Immune response against the non-repeat region (293-310) of the circumsporozoite protein of Plasmodium vivax.
Immunization by peptides based on the repeat sequences of Plasmodium falciparum or P. vivax antigen(s) have shown inconsistent results during clinical trials in humans. This could be attributed to the lack of T-cell help or antigenic polymorphism. Thus, attention has been focused towards the more conserved non-repeat regions. The present study was undertaken to map the antigenic determinant in the vicinity of region II (outside the repeat) of CS protein of P. vivax. The immunogenicity of the peptide was studied alone and after linking with polytuftsin (PT), using alum and Freund's adjuvant, in inbred strains of mice with different genetic backgrounds. The humoral response and antigen induced T-cell proliferation assays clearly demonstrated the immunomodulatory activity of PT. Comparable results were observed with antigen(s) administered either in alum or Freund's adjuvant. The induction of IgG2a and IgG2b antibody isotypes by both, peptide as well as the conjugate, may indicate that the T-helper response involved is of Th1 type. Further the immunofluorescence studies have shown that antibodies recognized the air dried sporozoites of P. cynomolgi. The results thus show that the above sequence has overlapping B and T-cell determinants and that alum can be substituted for Freund's adjuvant in generating an effective immune response.